
KTONTI
Lyrics and music by YONATAN RAZ’EL

Yonatan Raz’el was born to American parents, with whom he moved 
to Israel as a young child. He grew up in an Orthodox household, and 
served in the army as a musical arranger. After moving through several 
stages, as a composer, a shepherd, and a student of psychology, he 
began arranging music for various artists. His first album came out to 
great acclaim in 2007, and in 2009 his arrangement of V’Hi She’Amda, 
performed with Yaakov Shwekey, was voted best song of the decade by 
the Haredi radio station, Radio Kol Hai. In 2009 his daughter was badly 
injured in a fall. After her long and traumatic recovery, Razel released 
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this song. It was voted the best song of the year in 2013 in the AKUM 
awards (like the Emmys). 
The song’s airtime also coincided with the kidnapping and murder 
of the three Jewish teenagers in the lead-up to the Tzuk Eitan military 
conflict with Gaza. Once the teenagers were found to have been 
murdered, Razel went to visit the families sitting Shiva. He shared 
during a concert that Racheli Frenkel, mother of one of the murdered 
boys, had approached him to say that his song was the only thing that 
was keeping her going.

MAKOM'S NEW ISRAELI PLAYLIST

  BACKGROUND 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bbsG0mCioWw&feature=youtu.be
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1. Genesis 32:11
Jacob is about to meet with Esau for the first time since he stole 
Esau’s blessing many years previously. He hears that his brother is 
approaching his camp with a large army. He expects annihilation. 
He splits his camp in two, so that at least half of his people may 
survive the onslaught. These lines are spoken by Jacob in fear and 
trepidation, as he turns to God to save him. 

ָקטְֹנִּתי ִמּכֹל ַהֲחָסִדים ּוִמָּכל־ָהֱאֶמת ֲאֶׁשר ָעִׂשיָת ֶאת־ַעְבֶּדָך 

ִּכי ְבַמְקִלי ָעַבְרִּתי ֶאת־ַהַּיְרֵּדן ַהֶּזה ְוַעָּתה ָהִייִתי ִלְׁשֵני ַמֲחנֹות׃

ַהִּציֵלִני ָנא
ַהִּציֵלִני ָנא
ַהִּציֵלִני ָנא

ָך ָגּדֹול ָעָלי י־ַחְסְדּ ִכּ
ָיּה׃ ְחִתּ אֹול ַתּ י ִמְשּׁ ְלָתּ ַנְפִשׁ ְוִהַצּ

Katonti mikol hachasadim umikol ha-emet asher asita 
et-avdecha: 

ki v’makli avarti et-hayarden hazeh v’ata hayiti lishnei 
machanot.

Hatzileni na
Hatzileni na
Hatzileni na

Ki-chasdecha gadol alay
V’hitzalta nafshi mishe’ol tachteya

I am unworthy of all the kindness and the truth that 
You have so steadfastly shown Your servant: 

with my staff alone I crossed this Jordan, and now I 
have become two camps.1

Deliver me
Deliver me
Deliver me

For Your steadfast love toward me is great; You have 
saved me from the depths of Sheol.2

2. Psalm 86:13
The psalmist calls to God for salvation.
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  FOOTNOTES 
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  AND NOW YOU 

• How might you react were a gospel rock song to be voted best 
single of the year at the Emmys?

This song reached Israeli consciousness in a period of hopelessness, 
where tensions were high between Israelis and Palestinians, and fears 
of global capitulation to Iran’s nuclear plans were growing. 

• How do you feel about the idea that Israelis – religious and secular 
alike – found themselves in this deeply religious song?

  THEMES 

 # Sacred text in daily life
 # Faith in God
 # God the savior
 # Uncertainty and fear
 # Connections between secular and religious
 # Music in times of strife


